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EFFECTS OF HETEROSIS IN HEREFORD, ANGUS, AND SHORTHORN ROTATIONAL
CROSSES
LarryV. Cundiff,1KeithE. Gregory,andRobertM.Koch
Introduction
Seedstock breeders of poultryand of
many plants;such as corn, may use static
systems of matingthat produce sufficient
hybrids for complete use of heterosis in
commerical production. Use of heterosis
in these species can be maximized be-
cause only a small proportionof the total
population is required for seedstock pro-
duction. Complete use of heterosis is
more difficult in cattle because of their
relatively low reproductive rate and long
generation interval,which overlaps from
one year to the next. However, this diffi-
culty does not preclude the use of a high
level of heterosis in commercialbeef pro-
duction.Systems of crossbreedingcan be
used that maintain significant levels of
heterosis fromone generationtothenext.
Crossbreeding systems can also provide
for use of additive genetic variation be-
tween breedstocombineandmatchchar-
acteristics of breeds with feed and other
productionresources and withmarket re-
quirements.
EffectsOfHeterosis
An extensive crossbreeding experi-
ment involving Herefords, Angus, and
Shorthorns was initiated at the Fort
Robinson, Nebr., Beef Cattle Research
Station in 1957. In 1972, the project was
transferred to MARC, where the evalua-
tion of heterosis through advanced gen-
erations of systematiccrossbreeding was
completed in 1976. Heterosis has been
evaluated by comparing crossbreds with
straightbredsfor a comprehensive series
of traits of economic importance in beef
production. We conducted the experi-
ment in threephases. .
In phase I, when 476 crossbred
calves were compared with447 straight-
bred calves, weaning weight per cow ex-
posed was 8.5% or 29 Ib greater for
straightbred cows raising F1 crossbred
calves than for straightbredcows raising
straighbred calves. This advantage was
caused by a 3% increase in calf crop
weaned, resultingfrom increasedsurvival
of crossbred calves from birthtoweaning,
and by a 4.6%, or 19 Ib/calf, increase in
weaning weightof crossbred calves.
In phase II, crossbred cows were
compared with straightbred cows when
they were both raising crossbred calves
by the same sires of a differentbreed. For
example, to evaluate maternal heterosis
in ~ereford-Anguscrosses, we compared
'Larry V. Cundiff is a research leader
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performance of Hereford-Angus and
Angus-Hereford cows with that of Here-
fordandAngus cows when thecows inall
four groups were mated to the same
Shorthorn bulls. In phase II, a totalof 687
matingsof crossbred cows and 560 mat-
ingsof straightbredcows weremade over
six breeding seasons. Actual weaning
weightwas 14.8%or 51 Ibgreaterpercow
exposed to breeding for crossbred cows
than for straightbred cows. This advan-
tage was caused by a 6.5% increase in
calf crop weaned, reflectinggreater first-
service conception and final pregnancy
rates of crossbred cows, and by a 4.3%,
or 19 Ib/calf, increase in weaningweight,
reflecting greater and more persistent
milkproductionbycrossbredcows.
" When the advantages of individual
heterosis on survival and growth of F1
crossbredcalves (phase I) andtheadvan-
tage of maternal heterosis on reproduc-
tion and maternal ability of crossbred
cows (phase II) are combined,weight of
calfweaned per cow exposed to breeding
is increased 23%, or about 80 Ib (Fig. 1).
More than 60% of the increased perform-
ance from heterosis was attributableto
crossbred cows.
EvaluationOfRotationalCrossing
Rotationalsystems of crossbreeding
have been used incommercialswine pro-
duction for a number of years. The sys-
tems mostcommonly beingused in com-
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Figure1.-Cumulativeheterosis
effectsforpoundsofcalfweaned
percowexposedtobreeding.
mercialbeef productionare diagrammed
in Figure2.
The two-breedrotationis initiatedby
matingcows of breed A to bulls of breed
B. Heifers resulting from these matings
are, in turn,matedto bulls of breedA for
theirentirelifetime.Inthenextgeneration,
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heiferssiredbybreedA are matedtobulls
of breed B, generation after generation.
Thus, at least two breeding pasturesare
requiredfor this system, and it is neces-
sary to identifyheifers by breed of their
sire.
In the three-breedrotation,the pat-
ternis thesame exceptthata thirdbreed
is includedintherotation.Ina three-breed
rotation,at least threebreeding pastures
arerequired,anditis necessaryto identify
heifersaccordingtothebreedoftheirsire.
Rotational systems maintaina sub-
stantial level of heterozygosityfrom one
generationtothenext.On theaverage,in
the two-breed rotation,two-thirds of the
genes of the cow are of the breed of her
sire, and one-third is of the breed of her
grandsire,the latterbeingthesameas the
breed to which the cow is mated.Thus,
thelevelof heterosisexpectedfroma two-
breed rotation is on the average two-
thirds,or 67%, of the maximumlevelex-
pectedwhen an F1 cow is matedto sires
of a thirdbreed.The three-breedrotation
sustains a higher level of heterosis be-
cause the relationshipbetweencows and
bulls being mated is more remote. The
three-breedrotationsustains an average
level of 86% of the maximum heterozy-
gosity realized in three-breed cross
calvesoutof FI cows.
Phase III of the Fort Robinson heter-
osis experimentwas designed to deter-
mine the level of heterosis that can be
maintained from one generation to the
next by two- and three-breed rotations
among the Hereford, Angus, and Short-
horn breeds and to determinewhetheror
not the level of individual and maternal
heterosis maintainedby rotationalcros-
sing is proportionalto expected levels of
heterozygosityrelativeto FI crosses for
bothindividualandmaternaltraits.Phase
III of the studywas conductedat MARC,
followingtransfer of cattle from the Fort
Robinson beef cattle research station to
Clay Center in 1972.
The matingplan and the numberof
matingsmade in phase III of the experi-
mentare shown in Table 1. The phase II
cows,consistingof straightbredHereford,
Angus, and Shorthorn, and all possible
reciprocalFI crosses, were used to pro-
duce the first generation of phase III.
Straightbred calves were produced to
provide a basis for comparison for the
two- and three-breed rotation systems.
The FI reciprocal-crosscows weremated
toproduceeitherbackcrosscalves (toset
up the two-breedrotations)or three-way
cross calves (to set up the three-breed
rotations).Four calf cropswere produced
in generation1 of phase III, with the final
calfcropproducedin 1972.
Heifers producedin generation1 of
phase III were keptto evaluateheterosis
maintainedin two-breedand three-breed
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rotations relative to straightbreds. Mat-
ings were made such that contemporary
comparisonsbetweencontrolsconsisting
of straighbred Herefords, Angus, and
Shorthornscould be made with all possi-
ble two-breed rotations and the three-
breed rotationin all possible sequences
when all matings were made with the
samepurebredsires. Five calfcrops were
produced. The final calf crop was pro-
ducedin thespringof 1975.
The expectedgeneticdifferencesbe-
tweentwo-and three-breedrotationcros-
ses and straightbredcontrols in the first
and second generation of phase III are
summarizedinTable 2. Backcross calves
are expectedto express only one-half of
the individualheterozygosityof an FI calf
(estimatedfrom phase I to be 8.5% for
weaning weight per cow exposed to
breeding) and all of the maternal heter-
osis (estimatedfromphase II tobe 14.8%)
for a total increaseof 19% moreweaning
weight per cow exposed than with
straightbreds.These expectations result
for backcross calves because one-half of
the dam's inheritance (chromosomes) is
of the same breed as the sire of the calf
and because the dam is an FI cow. The
three-way cross produced to set up the
three-breedrotationexpresses maximum
individualand maternal heterosis (23%).
In thesecond generationof phase III, two-
breed rotation calves were expected to
express 75% of the individualheterosis of
an FI calf (8.5% in phase I) and, being
raisedby a backcross, 50% of the mater-
nal heterosis (14% in phase II). In the
second generation of phase III, three-
breed rotation calves were expected to
express 75% of the individual heterosis
and 100% of the maternal heterosis.
These expectations are based on the
hypothesis that heterosis retention is
proportionalto level of heterozygosityre-
tainedand is due tothedominanceeffects
of genes. Actual observed results could
fall short of the expectations if epistatisor
--
Table 1.-Experimental design and numberof matings in phase III'of
heterosisexperimentwithHerefords,Angus andShorthorns1
Generation1 Generation2
(4calfcrops.1969-1972) (5calfcrops.1971-75)
Numberof
Sire Dam matings Dam H A S Total
Straightbredcontrols
H H 131 H 94 94
A A 137 A 153 153
S S 163 S 164 164
431 411
2-breedrotation
H HA 42 H.HA 34 34
H AH 34 H.AH 26 26
A HA 41 A.HA 52 52
A AH 34 A.AH 42 42
151 154- --
H HS 24 H.HS 35 35
H SH 39 H.SH 29 29
S HS 23 S.HS 17 17
S SH 39 S.SH 33 33
125 114-
A AS 26 A.AS 36 36
A SA 40 A.SA 55 55
S AS 26 S.AS 16 16
S SA 42 S.SA 43 43
134 150
-
All2-breed 410 418
3-breedrotation
H AS 25 H.AS 21 20 41
H SA 44 H.SA 21 27 48
A HS 25 A.HS 15 15 30
A SH 39 A.SH 38 32 70
S HA 42 S.HA 26 26 52
S AH 35 S.AH 11 13 24- -
All3-breed 210 265
- -
'H= Hereford. A =Angus.S = Shorthorn
effects from many combinationsof genes
are importantin causing heterosis.
Results frompreliminaryanalyses on
percentage of calf crop weaned, weaning
weight,andweightof calfweanedpercow
exposed for the first generationof phase
III are shown inTable 3. Calf crop was 8%
greater for three-way crosses out of F,
dams than for straightbreds,which com-
pares closely to the expected 9.4%
advantage resulting from combining
effects of individualheterosis (3%) found
in phase I and maternalheterosis (6.4%)
found in phase II. The 25% advantage in
weight of calf weaned per cow exposed is
close tothecumulativeadvantageof 23%
expected when comparing three-way
crosses outof F, cows withstraightbreds.
Backcross calves are expected to
show half of the heterosis expressed by
F, calves for individualheterosis (phase I)
and all ofthe maternalheterosis (phase II)
since they are out of F, dams. Results
shown in Table 3 are close to expecta-
tions for all three traitsand are especially
close for weight of calf weaned per cow
exposed.
Table 3 shows preliminaryresultsfor
percentage of calf crop weaned, weaning
weight, and weaning weight per cow ex-
posed from the second and final genera-
tion of phase III. Results exceed expecta-
tions slightlyin bothtwo- and three-breed
rotationsfor all three traits. In the second
generation, although the performance of
two- and three-breed rotations are both
higher than expected relativeto straight-
breds, the difference between the two-
breed versus the three-breed rotation
does indicate thatthe loss in heterosis is
linearlyassociated withthe loss in hetero-
zygosity (forexample, in the second gen-
eration, the expected difference and the
observed deviation from straighbreds is
half again larger for the three-breed rota-
tionthan for the two-breed rotation).
Table 2.-Expected differencebetween2- or 3-breedrotationcrosses
andstraightbredcontrols infirstandsecondgenerationofphase'" in
heterosis experiment1 2
Contrast H'
Increasein
weaningweight
percowexposed
First generation:
Backcross vs. St-Bred ______ ___ __V2
3-way cross vs. St-bred __ ___u ___1
Second generation:
2-Breed rotation VS. St-bred_ ____ __%
3-Breed rotation VS. St-bred_ ____ _ _%
Percent
19.0
23.3
1H;= individualheterosis.Hm= maternalheterosis.
2BasedonexpectionthatH' =8.5percent.Hm= '4.84percent.
V.
1
13.8
21.2
Conclusions
Results with Herefords,Angus, and
Shorthorns indicatethatheterosiscan in-
crease pounds of calf weaned percow in
thebreedingherd by23%. Morethan half
of this advantage depends on use of
crossbred cows. Compared to straight-
breeding, rotational systems of cross-
breedingsustain high levels of heterosis
from one generationto the next.Greater
heterosis is maintainedby a three-breed
rotationthanbya two-breedrotation.The
increase in heterosis observed for the
three-breedrotationcomparedtothetwo-
breed rotation is proportional to differ-
ences inexpectedheterozygosityrelative
to F, crosses.
Table 3.-Effectsof heterosisin rotationalsystemsofcrossbreeding
Item
Mating type:
Cow_____u u_ ____u ________ ____ ___u
Calf _ _ _ _ _ u u _ _ _ u u _ _ _ _ _ u _ u __ __ _ u
No. matings _ _ _ _ u __ __ u u _ u _ _ _ _ _ _ u _ __
Calvesweaned_ __ _ _ _ u u u __ _ _ % _ u u _ _
200-day WI __ _ _ u u _ on _ on __ _.Ib _ _ u u _
Weaning wt/cow exposed:
Weight.. __ __ on __ _ _ on u __ _.Ib __ on __
Difference __ _ u __ _ u u u _ __ _.Ib u _ u __
Observed ratio _ _ :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Expected ratio __u ___ ___u u u ____ ____
Mating type:
Cow _ _ uu __ u _ __ _ _ u _ u _ __ _ _ _ _ u _ ___
Calf _ __ _ _ _ u _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ u _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ u u _
No. of matings _ _ u __ _ _ _ u _ u __ __ u _ u ___
Calvesweaned__ _ _ u _ u __ _ __ _ _% u __ _ _ _
205-day WI __ _ _ u __ on on __ __ __Ib u u ___
Weaning wt/cow exposed:
205-day wt/cow u _ _ u u u __ ulb u u ___
Difference___ __ _ u u __ __ __ u.lb u __ ___
Observed ratio _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Expected ratio __ u _ __ _ _ _ u u u u _ _ u __
RotationalSystems
Control 2-Breed 3-Breed
FIRST GENERATION
St-bred F1 cross F1 cross
St-bred Backcross 3-way cross
431 410 210
75 79 83
433 477 488
324 378 405
0 54 81
100 119 125
100 110 123
SECONDGENERATION
St-bred 1st Backcross 3-way cross
St-bred 2ndBackcross 1st Backcross
367 388 239
69 78 84
417 454 463
284 353 384
0 69 100
100 124 135
100 114 212
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